New Jersey Sites Scoring above Superfund Threshold
For site-specific HRS scores, click on link. Scores in lower right of front page indicate score; scores higher than 28.5 are above threshold.

Scroll through remaining pages for risk factors.

Atlantic County
Village Shopping Center - Hammonton

Bergen County
Borden Chemical - Fair Lawn

Camden County
Penny Plate, Inc. - Berlin
RF Products Inc. - Camden City
Gulf and Western Natural Resources Group - Gloucester City
SAR Industrial Finishing - Winslow

Essex County
212-214 North Livingston Ave - Livingston
Warren Communications - Livingston
Intedge Industries Inc. - Roseland
Deluxe Corporation Inc. - West Caldwell
Microtronics Corporation - West Caldwell

Gloucester County
Matlack, Inc. – Swedesboro

Hunterdon County
Former Chu properties - Readington

Middlesex County
Cheesequake State Park - Old Bridge
Edison Stamping and Manufacturing - South Plainfield
Kleiner Metal Specialties - South Plainfield
Victaulic Company of America - South Plainfield

Morris County
Airolpanel - Boonton
Gotthelf Knitting Mills - Boonton
Route 287 Dump Site - Boonton
Airtron Div Litton Industries – Hanover Township

Passaic County
Howe Richardson Scale Company – Clifton
DuPont - Pompton Lakes

Sussex County
Ames – Hamburg

Union County
Former Stop and Wash - Plainfield
KCS Lighting Inc./Stonco Lighting Division - Union Township
Premesco - Union Township